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months which ultimately led to yearly net profit for
CSVC. 2016 was considered a successful year of CSVC
as all of our key products enjoyed notable sales volume
gains compared with the previous year. Typically, while
our CR increased from 167,000MT to 314,000MT, CG
jumped from 196,000MT to 276,000MT, which almost
reached the designed capacity of 300,000MT. Year 2016
also saw CSVC leaping a giant step forward to achieve
sales amount of 863,000MT, up 49% from 578,000MT in
2015.
ENVIRONMENTAL EFFORTS

S

TATEMENT FROM GROUP

MANAGING DIRECTOR
The performance in sustainability of
CSVC in 2016 can be summarized
as bellows:

With the aim to become a truly environmental friendly
corporation, in 2016, CSVC continued to make every
effort covering the implications of the company’s
operations for the environment. We provided strategies
for environment protection by upgrading the recycling
program, conserving water, initiating sustainable
purchasing policy introducing green meeting programs,
implementing staff efficient training programs to
successfully reduce waste and carbon emissions.

ECONOMY
In 2016, the local steel industry
remains under mounting pressure of
cheap steel inflows mainly driven by
Chinese overcapacity. More than
half of Vietnam’s total steel imports
in this year came from China. The
total steel imports increased 18.4%
to a record high of 18.4 tons, while
its steel exports soared 36% to 3.5
million tons. Being influenced by
the overall market status, CSVC
started the 1st Quarter of 2016
incurring substantial losses amid low
season and fierce price competition.
To deal with this situation and create
a fair competitive market, CSVC
continued taking measures by
cooperating with VCA to file CG
anti-dumping on Chinese steel and
got hopeful results at the end of the
year. Furthermore, from Apr 2016,
the USA market had picked up pace,
resulting in increased shipment and
growing revenue throughout the

ETHICAL
LABOR
PRACTICES
CONTRIBUTION TO SOCIETY

&

CSVC is building something more than just revenues.
With great development in its operation and trading
activities, in 2016, CSVC enhanced a wide range of
outdoor activities to encourage working spirit of
employees, promote their cultural mental life and express
traditional value of humanity, mutual care and
understanding of CSVC’s members to community.
In this CSR Report, we are going to present in details
numerous examples of ways CSVC implemented to
exercise cooperate social responsibilities of all aspects in
2016. Please everyone spare your time to read CSVC’s
2016 CSR Report to see how we integrated social,
environmental, ethical, human rights or consumer
concerns into business operations and core strategy to
assure the great interaction with all stakeholders and
create a sustainable development society.
Chairman & General Director

CHEN, CHUNG-SHIN

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Overview
To catch up with the rapid flow of
development in steel market within East Asia,
on May 17th, 2009, on the basis of a joint
venture between famous steel companies in
the industry's global steel production in
Taiwan and Japan, which are notably China
Steel Corporation (CSC) and Nippon Steel &
Sumimoto Metal Corporation (NSSMC),
China Steel Sumikin Vietnam Joint Stock
Company (CSVC) was established with
headquarters located at Ba Ria – Vung Tau
Province, one of the key economic zones of
Southern Vietnam.
With the total investment capital of 1,148
billion US dollars and high-tech equipment
transferred from mother companies, after 3
years going into official operation, CSVC has
gradually affirmed its brand to become one of
local leading companies in the field of
manufacturing high quality steel plates. This
achievement also results from the effort of the
Company in enhancing waste and pollution
reduction processes as well as providing
positive
improvements
towards
our

community and employees. Besides focusing
attention on establishing a management
system of international standard which can
thoroughly handle all safety issues and
continuously improve labor environment,
CSVC has been continuously innovating the
steel production lines and productivity to
widen product range, create superior quality
satisfying all demand of customers.
We are actively promoting the 04 core
products: Pickled and Oiled Steel Coils (PO),
Cold Rolled Steel Coils (CR), Galvanized/
Galvannealed Steel Coils (CG) and Electrical
Steel Coils (ES). As protectionism intensifies
in almost all areas around the world, CSVC
has diversified export market portfolio and
expanded from the existing markets of
ASEAN and USA to others such as Europe,
Middle-East and South-Asia etc, to reduce our
reliance on just a few markets and avoid trade
risks.
CSVC expects to get OHSAS
Certificate at the beginning of 2017.

18001

1.2 Vision and Mission
Vision
 "OUR QUALITY, YOUR BETTER LIFE". Customers’ benefit will always be our concern.
CSVC believes that high-quality products, technology and services will create a better future
and improve the quality of life of customers and stakeholders.
 CSVC tends to be a trustworthy steel company with high-quality products and competitive
price in steel market.
Mission
 With the concept “Customer’s Trust”. CSVC turns technology and knowledge into value for
the customer’s benefit.
 With over 800 outstanding professionals working together, CSVC will satisfy the customers
with brands and products that are good for them and good for environment.
 CSVC will develop the unique process for each customer, which will meet the customer needs
and exceed customer expectation.
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1.3 Organization Structure
SHAREHOLDERS
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT
CHAIRMAN
GENERAL DIRECTOR
Special Assistant
DEPUTY GENERAL DIRECTORS
Labor Safety & Health Committee

General Director Office

MANAGEMENT DIV.

PRODUCTION DIV.

COMMERCIAL DIV.

<M1> Human Resources

<P1> Safety & Environmental
Management
<P2> Cold Rolling

<C1> No.1 Sales

<P3> Annealing & Galvanizing

<C3> Procurement &
Transportation

<M2> Finance & Accounting
<M4> General Affairs &
Public Relationship

<C2> No.2 Sales

<P4> Electrical Steel & Finishing
<M5> Information
Technology

<P5> Quality Control & Assurance
<P6> Maintenance & Engineering
<P7> Production Control & Logistics
<P8> Utility

1.4 Our Business
CSVC is growing amazingly as a professional firm where both product and customer service
qualities are highly credited nationwide and in export markets. Although the somber atmosphere
overshadowed the whole steel industry during two consecutive years 2014 and 2015, CSVC has
emerged to be a competitive steel supplier from 2016 thanks to the recovery in business climate of
steel market and favorable cooperative spirit of all its professional staffs.
During the year 2016, CSVC delightedly obtained annual profit for the first time since its official
business operation in November 2013, which is acknowledged as a milestone result of the Company
and a miracle in heavy industry.
Indeed, the 2016 achievement is also contributed by the other two main factors: (1) the Company
finally received essential product certificates which were applied to export markets where our
customers reside, hence the steel market recovery and successful export market penetration
overwhelmingly strengthened the Company’s business growth and competitiveness (2) the efforts
taken by Vietnamese Government in addressing the unfair competition in GI market and
applying short-term anti-dumping tax over GI products from some import markets concerned has
boosted up domestic GI sale prices.
2

The increasing 87.7 KT of sale volume figure and further decrease in cost had made out the
incredible achievement of annual profit in the whole year 2016.
Unit: USD
Year

2014

2015

2016

Revenue

356,943,760

287,861,439

432,741,169

Loss/Profit after Tax

-58,307,683

-83,853,053

1,052,370

-0.06

-0.09

0.0011

0

0

0

Loss/Earning Per Share
Dividend - -

2. OUR PEOPLE
2.1. Overview
CSVC is a multinational company with over 800 employees. We create a very unique culture and
international working environment which is friendly, cooperative, unified and motivating. CSVC
makes every effort to train, support and enhance employee’s capabilities and develop skills through
their work so that they can achieve individual growth.
All employees in CSVC have gradually overcome the difficulties ahead, strive to fulfill production
and business target and achieve high results such as: Ensure timely shipment; increasingly
consolidate product quality to meet customer’s demand; promote innovation and creativity in
working methods, improve methods of evaluating the ISO quality, constantly explore, learn to
increase production efficiency, product quality and consumption indicators of products.
2.2. Employee Welfare and Benefits
2.2.1. Dormitory
On May 7th, 2014, the construction of CSVC Dormitory finished and came into use, offering
accommodation for around 400 dispatchers and local employees. With standard rooms for 02
persons, employees don’t need to pay any charge except utility fee of 100,000VND/month.
Although the total fee collected accounts for only a small part in the actual monthly payment for
dormitory, its rules and regulations help all residents here to have more responsibilities in using
energy and reserving environment.
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In order to bring the best living conditions to employees and making them feel like at home, CSVC
surveyed and equipped full facilities for its own dormitory including:
BASIC EQUIPMENT FOR
EACH ROOM

OTHER FACILITIES

o Single bed with blanket, bed
sheet, pillow, mattress

o Free Wi-Fi

o Air conditioner

o Mini shop

o Working desk

o Public TV rooms which is using My TV
service and K+ for each building

o Working chair

o Public shower room with hot and cold water
system, washing machine and cleaning
service 07 days/week.

o Wardrobe

o La Vie water stand at public areas for each
building

o Lamp

o CCTV system to ensure security and property
safety for each employee.

In addition, to encourage sporting spirit in employees and allow them to maintain a healthy lifestyle,
CSVC has built some sport areas in the dormitory in 2016 such as table tennis and soccer field.
CSVC has been and will always consider providing dormitory residents with the best living
conditions.

TV
Room
0

Soccer
field_
Start
using
from Oct
2016

Room’s
facilities

Minishop

o

o

Table
tennis _
Start
using
from May
2016
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2.2.2. Meals
Being one of CSVC’s welfare policies, free meals are
supplied to employees in 03 working shifts.
Food safety and hygiene is the prerequisite requirement that
all canteen workers must follow.
In addition, quality and quantity of meals are always
considered to be improved day by day. Menu for the 03
shifts are different and renewed every week. Each meal
consists of 03 optional main dishes. Any employees working
night shift are supplied milk after their meal. Besides, chefs
are also changed every 03 months to bring new taste to our
employees. For those who are unable to leave the workplace
due to their duties, meals will be delivered directly to them.
Thermal boxes are used to keep foods warm and stay tasty
until meal time.

2.2.2. Transportation
CSVC also arranges commuting bus
for employees who live far away from
the Company with some main routes
such as: Ho Chi Minh City ⇔ CSVC,
Vung Tau City ⇔ CSVC and Bien
Hoa city ⇔ CSVC. The fee for
applying commuting bus is not only
reasonable but also supported by
CSVC.
Additionally,
CSVC
offers
commuting bus free of charge to
those employees having demand to
travel from Vung Tau to Ho Chi
Minh City or vice versa at weekend
for entertainment or any personal
issues.

2.3. Training and Development Opportunities:
Ranging from the on-job training conducted by
superiors to highly
specialized training using outside teachers with expert
knowledge, training programs in CSVC cover a wide
range of fields offering needed abilities for not only
employees but also those of management positions,
which helps increase job satisfaction, improve
production efficiency and lower employee turnover.
In 2016, CSVC spent in total 2,544.875 man-days on
conducting training courses. From the pie chart below,
we can see that last year the training program of
CSVC was allocated quite equally with great concern
to the three fields: Environmental, Safety & Health;
Manufacturing/
Production
and
Performance
Development, which accounted for 22%, 23% and
30% of the total training hours respectively. Besides,
training courses about Quality/Assurance are
organized frequently to make sure the products
provided to our customers always in the best quality.
We also focused on some courses which enhanced
management skills for management positions.
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Percentage of Training Hours
13%

22%
3%

30%

9%

Environmental, safety & health
Human Resources
Management
Manufacturing/ Production
performance development
Quality & Assurance

23%

2.4. Employee Activities
To motivate teamwork spirit as well as strengthen the solidarity among colleagues, together we play,
we celebrate, and we connect to understand each other, regardless of men or women, old or young,
locals or foreigners, to make CSVC not just a place to work but a place where people are
comfortable and happy to talk to anyone and get assistants to help out when needed.

Team Building Program
“CSVC – Together We Can”

CSVC Soccer Tournament 2016

CSVC Sports Day 2016
6

Vietnamese Women’s Day

2016 Year End Party
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ENVIRONMENT

ENVIRONMENT
ENVIRONMENT REPORT
In recent years, a great amount of concern has been raised about the necessity for firms to enter or expand
their production line in the steel manufacturing industry in Vietnam and the environment effects that may
come along. However, no one can deny that steel manufacturing is not necessarily associated with
environmental issues if we see comprehensive “environmental management” as an integral part of our
mission. CSVC is working to leave a lasting legacy that benefits all of humanity. We’re conserving more,
using less, sourcing more responsible materials, and finding a better way to work and be a leading voice.
3.1. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
We strive to become a truly environmentally friendly corporation by conducting business activities
from an environmental and ethical perspective.
BASIC POLICY
Compliance – to meet the requirements of relevant legislation in the
country and region in which we operate.
Compliance
Management system – to make primary approach for addressing
environmental aspects during our operation. Besides complying with
environmental law and regulations, CSVC will cooperate with customers
and suppliers in promoting activities to reduce environmental impacts
Employees
Continuous
at every stage of business activities from production processes to
and suppliers
improvement
transportation of products, further improving environment preservation
and the efficiency of resources and energy, and enhancing reduction and
Local
recycling of waste inside and outside the company.
communities
Continuous
technology innovation – to improve the environmental
and biodiversity
performance of our processes and products through research and
development of new technologies, preventing and reducing emissions and
releases, minimizing waste and controlling noise.
Management
system

Local communities and biodiversity – to
respond to the increasing concern of local
authorities and other interested parties on
environmental issues as well as to protect the
general environmental and wildlife habitats in
and around our sites. We will focus our efforts
on developing modern technologies which can
deal with the future issues of the environment
and natural resources and provide society with
products that contribute to environmental
preservation, energy & resource conservation.
Employees and suppliers – to encourage
behaving in a responsible manner and
CSVC Environmental Management Vision and Strategy

VISION

Enhance
competency and
qualification for
responding risks

SET A GENERAL STANDARD IN
ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT FOR
EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP IN ACHIEVING
ENVIRONMENTAL OBJECTIVES

Set a general
standard in
environmental
management for
effective leadership
in achieving
environmental
objectives

Communication
of relevant
department

maintaining sound environmental practices.
The company will offer environmental education and
awareness-raising programs for employees, disclose
environmental information on an adequate and timely
basis to remain always trusted and highly appreciated
by society.
Medium-Term Environmental Management Plan for 2017
Further enhancement and
1 promotion of environmental
management
Promotion of adequate
2 actions to prevent
environmental accidents
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Promotion of reducing
hazardous waste
Contribution to the awareness
of employees about
environment

Environmental Organization
CSVC operates an Environmental Management Committee
which is chaired by Chairman. The Committee reviews the
overall environmental management of CSVC (i.e. details of
implementation plan, achievement, difficulty etc.) and holds
regular annual meetings to analyze the environmental trends.
In addition, it helps guide medium-to-long term
environmental strategies in CSVC. Specifically, any issues
identified as critical to the development of CSVC are decided
upon as part of overarching business strategy, and then will
be reported at monthly meetings and Management Review
Meetings, both chaired by Chairman.
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ENVIRONMENT
MANAGEMENT
3.2. Environment & Energy Management Committee

3.3 Key EMS Program
Education - Environmental Awareness Training
CSVC provides various programs to enhance our employees’
understanding and awareness of environmental protection.
Environmental management training is provided and opened to
outsourcing and suppliers as well. All related departments’ employees
are encouraged to participate in environmental activities. Training on
ISO 14001 internal auditing is annually provided to managers in CSVC
as well as outsourcing workers.
Widening - Environmental Information Exchange
Under provisions of our mother companies, CSC, an environmental
technical meeting is annually held targeting environment within
operation. The meeting is a place for communication and exchange to
enhance the capabilities of environmental managers through discussions.
In addition, CSC operates and remains a website to enable managers in
charge of the environment at CSVC to exchange and collect information
contributing to the environmental management system.
Nominate - Environmental Management Awards
To create competitiveness in environmental
management,
“Environmental
Management
Awards” is held by Human Resources Department
to award employees who achieve an outstanding
environmental performance. We hope that these
awards encourage corporate-wide awareness on
environmental management and can lead to better
environmental business achievements.

etc.). Cooperation between relevant departments
and environmental management department
enables us to identify environmental risks. We then
evaluate and review the highest risks to those
environmental aspects, after that minimize their
impact to environment. In addition, to respond to
relevant potential risk such as energy usage, global
warming or pollution prevention, CSVC
continuously monitors and identifies potential risks
to contribute toward developing reasonable
environmental policies.

Substance - Environmental Risks
CSVC annually analyzes and manages risk to
minimize their impact on the environment, as well
as the environmental impact on management. We
consider changes on internal issues (i.e. products
and services, structure, roles, responsibilities,
leadership, cultures etc.), external issues (i.e.
political, economy, technical service, legal, law

10

3.4 PROMOTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL RISK
MANAGEMENT

CSVC is promoting management of environmental risk with the
aim of continually enhancing and controlling environmental
aspects causing the potential risks to environment, which differ
by each operational period and factory. Since qualifying for ISO
14001, the international standard for environmental management
system, beginning from 2015, CSVC has conducted evaluation
with relevant departments on an annual basis. Once a year,
before management review meeting, our environmental
management department will implement an internal inspection.
The results are reported to top management and utilized in
making newly changed environmental strategies and setting
objectives for an efficient environmental management system.
Air management
CSVC applies various systems to improve air emission quality
before discharging through our stacks. First, our system sets a
lower standard compared to environmental regulations and
standards. Secondly, we insert absorption system to reduce the
concentration of indicators before discharging through stacks.
Specifically, in order to reduce ambient air emissions of sulfur
dioxide (SO2) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2), CSVC is taking
measures to insert effective equipment, including equipment that
reduces SO2 and NO2 emission, and exhaust gas treatment
system. We also conduct annual monitoring and periodically
measuring ambient air parameters to ensure that no abnormal
emissions are released into the environment.
Water management
CSVC uses appropriately 1,2 mil m3 of freshwater a year in all
of our administrative works and factory. This big amount
contains a significant damage to the water resources. In order to
reduce the bad significant impact on natural resources, we try to
re-use and re-circulate the fresh water provided to the cooling
water system. Currently, our factory is on progress of applying
the re-using wastewater process. If we can apply this system
successfully, we can re-use around 90% the amount of our
wastewater discharge.

Clean environment is a matter of public health
As the owner of this plant, what we do concern is
not only employees’ health but also the living of
nearby residents. Being honest and taking
responsibility for what we’ve done is the key
point for our future better improvement

Mr. Okutani
Katsumi
Vice President of
Production Division

Considering the importance of preventing water
pollution, we have installed equipment, devices such as
censors, detectors, shut-off valves or emergency pits;
established safety job procedure to work them
effectively; provided periodical training so that
wastewater will not be discharged outside our factory in
emergency.
In addition, we make daily effort to monitor and inspect
the wastewater quality, as well as maintain and improve
the performance of our equipment in wastewater
treatment process.

Soil management
With respect to environmental preservation
specifically for soil and underground water, we are
responding appropriately in compliance with
regulations of local government. Normally,
environmental department will patrol and inspect the
status of soil around factory. If soil is contaminated,
we will hold an emergency response drill immediately.
Twice per year, we invite competent authorities to
evaluate the soil parameters and make reports to the
Government. If soil contamination is detected, we
take appropriate action in accordance with
instructions issued by Ministry of Natural Resources
and Environment.
Comprehensive control of discharge
Normally, wastewater discharging during operation of
plant is enormous (i.e. cooling water, industrial water
arising from production process, domestic waste and
rainwater runoff). Except rainwater runoff, all kinds
of wastewater generated from the operation phase
have been sent to the wastewater treatment system to
meet the local regulation before discharging into
centralized wastewater treatment system of My Xuan
Industrial Zones. Under the supervising of utility
department, we ensure thorough control by checking
the balance including the amount of chemical
substances concerned, the amount discharging to
environment, and disposal volume. According to the
regulation from Department of Industry and Trade,
annually we report the amount of chemical substances
manufactured.

Worthless without environmental protection
As an expert from one of the most popular steel
worldwide, we understand that no matter how
good quality we produce, if our health, safety
and environment management system is not
Mr. Chen, Hsi-Kun good, our effort will become zero. Safety and
Assistant Vice President of environment are our first priorities at work.
Production Division
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3.5 PROMOTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL
PERFORMANCE
CSVC has built an environmental management system
to reduce environmental risks, which are promoted by
combining external and internal audits and rotating the
plan-do-check-act (PDCA) cycle.
Management system
CSVC effectively rotates the management cycle of
PDCA under the Environmental Management
Committee, which convenes meetings annually to
promote environmental performance. , Besides, regular
meetings are also held for General Managers of relevant
departments to discuss about environmental issues. In
particular, with respect to dust, drainage and waste that
pose critical environmental risks, experts from each
field will conduct a meeting to devise measures for risk
prevention and reduction.
Currently, CSVC control environment in accordance
with ISO 14001:2015 which is the international
standard for environmental management system and the
most widely used EMS in the world, with over
thousand organizations certified worldwide. Achieving
ISO 14001 certification shows the commitment of the
board of management and staff to reduce our
environmental impacts and to continuously improve the
sustainability of our business operations. It has aligned
our business process with our strategies of using energy
efficiently and manufacturing products friendly with the
environment.
Environmental audits
In accordance with the international standard ISO
14001, CSVC has built an environmental management
system,

Better than the best
Teamwork and self-growth are core values
for all employees of CSVC. Let’s work as
effective team, as well as protecting
environment when working. Together, we Mr. Leou, Jiing-Kuen
will be better than the best.
Deputy General
Director

Annual Environmental Management Cycle

DO
PLAN

csvc

CHECK

ACT

in which General Managers of relevant
departments serve as the responsible person.
Environmental department also participates in
these audits to cross-check. Any non-conformities
will be figured out and solved immediately.
Annually,
environmental
department
will
summarize and report to top management for
reviewing the situation.
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Hazardous waste control
CSVC has recognized the importance of hazardous waste
effect on the environment of local community and thus
strengthened the producing process to minimize the
amount of hazardous waste generated. To minimize risk
factors accompanying hazardous waste, CSVC has been
developing the technologies, which can reduce the
amount of waste generated or can re-use it. In 2016,
CSVC already achieved the target to reduce 10%
hazardous waste generated compared to 2015. This is an
achievement of all production lines and environment
department to reduce the impact caused by hazardous
waste. Furthermore, to raise awareness and enhance spirit
of employees about environmental protection, we will
maintain the objectives to reduce 10% hazardous waste
generated compared to 2016. Through this scheme, we
can not only contribute to the sustainable development in
region by miles but also prove that we serve as a public
example for providing and maintaining the sustainable
working environment within operation.
Hazardous waste chemical control
To avoid potential risks associated with hazardous waste
chemical, CSVC has built Acid Regeneration Plant,
which can re-use or re-circulate the hazardous waste acid.
With the basic effort, we also increase the number of
educated managers and employees with chemical degree
in operation and make a periodical emergency response
to cope with chemical leakage. Furthermore, employees
working in ARP condition were provided special health
check to actively control their respiratory.

3.6 ENERGY AND GREEN PROCESS
Steel is one of the pillars of the well-being of modern
societies and it will definitely continue to play an
important role in the 21st century. This nature basic
material is one of the most environmentally benign
mass products due to its high recycling rate and
comparatively low quantities of energy for its making.
However, the emission of CO2 is a serious problem for
steel industry because steel industry relies heavily on
fossil fuels as energy sources and limestone for the
purification of iron oxides. Steel industry contributes
around 6-7% to total anthropogenic emission of CO2.
Understanding this theoretical programs, our mother
company, CSC, has strived to promote the green
process within operation by increasing productivity
through the adoption of more efficient and cleaner
technologies in the manufacturing sector to be effective
in merging economic, environmental, and social
development objectives. Inherit the awareness about
importance of reducing emission CO2 from our mother
company, CSVC intends to take effort in minimizing
this side effect. We try to contribute to the productivity
growth, sustainable development against global
warming and CO2 emission. In addition, in the near
future, we try to establish ISO 50001:2011 to change
our technologies to be friendlier to environment.
Steel Industries have always played a crucial role in the
socio-economic development of a country. They have
contributed primarily to increase prosperity, greater
employment and livelihood opportunities. On the other
hand, steel industries are accused of accelerating the
consumption of scarce fossils fuels and of polluting the
local, regional, and global environment by releasing
solid, liquid and gaseous pollutants to their
surroundings.

ENERGY
CONSUMPTION

3.7 CAMPAIGN SPREADING A GREEN PLANT

Beginning from 2014, CSVC launched the
campaign spreading green cover on province. We
try to promote and cooperate with Government
agencies to contribute to the ecosystem in Ba Ria Vung Tau province by planting trees surrounding.
The greatest benefit from this activity is the
conversion from CO2 to O2 and the amazing
cooling effect.

Energy consumption by area in
2016 (kwh)
3496951.880

8024968.170

29613775.530
1530763.720

51511618.580

10303556.610

22097570.930
20442504.10

Energy consumption
(kWh/ton)
210
200
190
180
170
160
150

2014

2166388.990
1220901.520

P2-PL
P2-TCM
P2-ARP
P2-RS
P3-CAL
P3-CGL
P4-ALL
ADM & No.1 office
P81
P82

In addition to concerned effort to reduce CO2 emission
in manufacturing process, CSVC has implemented a
regulation about lights-out during lunch breaks, noworking days, and work side, drive side etc., as part of
the energy saving activities (i.e. improved production
yield, waste heat recovery, lighting and air
conditioning system control, compressor system
optimization).
To summarize our results, energy performance
indicators (EnPIs) of electricity consumption in 2016
decreased significant through months. We will further
strive to improve this activity by identifying the most
significant electricity usage area, then focus strongly
on those areas in 2017.

2015
2016

2014

2015
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2016
KANEKO TORU
Deputy
General Director

No exception for violation
When we forget the passion to keep
environment and safety, accident will
happen. We must follow the rules and
procedures. No exception.
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SAFETY & HEALTH

4.1 Culture &
Management system

Safety culture
In CSVC, greeting “LUÔN AN TOÀN”
whenever, wherever, and with whoever has
become the Company’s own culture to
exchange wishes for safety.
Being implemented since the end of 2014,
“LUÔN AN TOÀN” greeting has been
applied for all activities, meetings…at CSVC
for the past 2 years. Cohesion and team work
with the commitment of “LUÔN AN TOÀN”
has been transferred to each employee of
CSVC.

Safety management system
CSVC aims to establish an effective
management system to manage thoroughly
different safety issues, improve continuously
labor environment and meet international
standard. By the best effort of all CSVC’s
Top Management Board, Managers and
Members, CSVC passed the final audit of
SGS certification organization and achieved
OHSAS 18001. Besides, CSVC had the
honor to be one of the six enterprises in Ba
Ria – Vung Tau province to receive merit
certificate from the provincial People’s
Committee for many achievements in safety
& health activities in 2016.

Greeting “LUÔN AN TOÀN” with clear,
loud voice and dignified postures not only
helps ensure concentration and safety at work
but also motivate discipline compliance and
increase the sense of trust and unity among
all members of CSVC.

MESSAGE FROM TOP MANAGER

Mr. Chen, Chung-Shin
Mr. Chen,
Chung-Shin
Chairman
and General
Director
Chairman and General Director

Safety culture in each CSVC member
Safety management is the most basic in all kinds of management systems in CSVC. All CSVC
management members recognize that safety is an attribute of quality, and it is also itself an
objective of quality. if safety is not integrated into process management, we cannot create
qualified products. We strengthen our safety management system continuously with Plan, Do,
Check, Act process. OHSAS 18001 certificate achievement is not only a proof of CSVC’s
efficient safety management system but it has also become cultural specificity implicit in each
member of the Company.
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4.2 Committee

Safety & Health Management Committee
Safety & Health (S&H) is the
top concern of CSVC. For
thorough management
and
smooth communication in the
process of setting up policies as
well as making decisions, Safety
&
Health
Management
Committee has been established.

Chen, Chung Shin
S&H Chief Executive Director
(Chairman, GD)

Toru Kaneko

Safety & Health Management is
responsibility of all CSVC
management
members.
Therefore,
the
Committee
consists of Board of Directors,
Vice Presidents, Assistant Vice
Presidents, General Managers,
Section Managers (SM) and
Foreman of each workplace.

Leou, Jiing-Kuen

S&H Deputy Chief Executive Director (DGD)

Lee,
Chien-Hui

Okutani
Katsumi

Chen,
Hsi-Kun

Chou,
Chi-Hung

Representative S&H Manager (VP & AVP of each Division)

Yoshihiro Aoki

Hu, Chih-Sheng

Special S&H Manager
(P11 SM)

Executive S&H Manager
(P1 GM)

S&H Manager (GM of each Department)
S&H Deputy Manager (SM of each Section)
S&H Leader (Foreman of each workplace)
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activities4.3 General
activities
Under operation of Safety & Health
Management Committee, Safety & Health
routine activities have been organized to find
out risks of equipment malfunction and risks
caused by human factors. After analyzing and
evaluating all kinds of risks, we made a plan
of how to management risks, then we carry
out the plan, track what we have done and
finally from the results obtained we make
suitable amendment to improve the risk
management system. We organized OSH
Committee Meeting, OSH Department
Meeting, OSH Workplace Meeting once a
month, and Jobsite safety audit patrol once a
week at specified areas & focused on critical
risks.
OSH Committee Meeting (Monthly)

Mutual jobsite safety audit patrol (Weekly)
Weekly, each Top Manager takes turn to

directly join Jobsite safety audit patrol with
mutual attendance from other Departments.
Purpose of Mutual patrol is to study together
what is good point which can be referred and
applied to relevant Departments, and what is
defect point which needs to improve and
prevent.

MESSAGE FROM TOP MANAGER

Mr. Chen, Hsi Kun
Assistant Vice President of
Production Division

Every month, Top Managers (Chairman,
Deputy General Directors, Vice president &
Assistant Vice president of each Division,
General Managers of each Department and
Representative of each Department join in
Safety & Health Committee meeting
including whole plant patrol to review,
discuss body- content in Safety & Health and
transfer information to each Department.

Accident - Zero performance
Safety & Health is the first priority in any
industrial fields, if we have the excellent
performance in production, quality and
sales, etc. But one accident happens, it
means all of our performance will become
zero.
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4.3 General

Work environment measurement
To have prompt action for improving working
conditions and environment, CSVC has
cooperated with qualified work environment
measurement center to measure related
indicators at each workplace every year.
Work environment measurement provides
basic parameters from which appropriate
health check items will be selected in order to
manage thoroughly the working conditions,
ensure health of CSVC’s members as well as
to timely detect any defects and work out
solutions for the problems.

Periodical Health Check
To monitor health condition of each employee,
CSVC has cooperated with Medical center to
organize periodical health check for all CSVC
members every year.

Health type
7, 1%

0, 0%

19, 3%

155,
20%

Type I

Type II
Type III

586,
76%

Type IV
Type V

Health check classification
Member’s health sustainability is the key
factor to maintain sustainable manpower for
smooth production. Therefore, health is one
of most concerning beside safety for members.
Health check items applied in CSVC follow
Vietnamese regulation including General
health check items: Physical check,
Circulatory, Digestion, Nephrology-Urology,
Endocrine, Muscle-Bone, Nerves, Mental,
Lymph systems, Respiratory system, Eyes
check, Disease of ear, nose, throat, ToothJaw-Face,
Blood
test,
X-ray
(cardiopulmonary), Urinalysis (general).
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4.4 Education

If physical hardware improvement is one of the company concerns for its safety management
system to prevent accidents, safety skills & knowledge offered to all CSVC members is also
focused as one of software parts. In 2016, CSVC managed to organize a variety of training
courses for employees as below table:
Training courses

Amount of classes

Amount of trainee

Lifting safety training

4

70

Radiation safety training

2

36

Chemical safety training

6

142

Electrical safety training

4

123

Welding & Cutting safety training

3

49

Newcomer safety training

3

78

Firefighting training for employee

2

205

Firefighting training for contractor

6

120

Firefighting drill with Police

2

32

Internal firefighting drill

4

71

Chemical burn incident responding training

7

130

Gas asphyxiation incident responding training

6

110

MESSAGE FROM TOP MANAGER

Mr. Okutani Katsumi
Vice President of
Production Division
Rules compliance – Minimum requirement to protect ourselves
Besides accidents resulting from equipment failure, most frequent causes of workplace
accidents and injuries come from human errors which take a lot of care and concern of the board
of management. Safety training & education is very important to provide self-skill for our
members. Rules compliance is minimum requirement to protect ourselves.
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4.5 Featured activities

National week activity
In March 2016, CSVC held successfully
activities in response to the National week
on safety & health, fire prevention 2016.
The spirit of National Week on safety &
health, fire prevention was transmitted to all
employees through propaganda as well as
safety & health training, drill.

Propaganda banner at main gate
and ADM

Chemical burns incident responding training
Slinging contest
In 2016, in order to encourage the spirit of
learning and application of knowledge to the
actual work, as well as to connect members
and strengthen solidarity at work, The Slinging
contest was initiated and carried out.

Slinging work safety procedure training

There were in total 9 teams coming from all
production departments. All the teams
practiced hard and had a good performance in
the Contest.

Firefighting drill for CSVC members
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4.6 Performance index

CSVC takes strong concern for the safety of all employees and tries to minimize the risk of
accidents at working places in order to reduce injuries for employee as well as related parties
working in our company.
CSVC thoroughly manages the risks through hazard identification activity as well as Top Managers’
audit activity. Risk assessment is implemented by using Plan-Do-Check-Act Cycle to determine
priority level of the risks and optimize assessment process for continuous improvement.
Through various management activities, from 2014 to 2016, we have gradually reduced lost time
injury frequency rate and severity rate.
MESSAGE FROM TOP MANAGER

Mr. Leou, Jiing-Kuen
Deputy General Director

Never give up, we can be better than the
best.
Managing to reduce hazards, risks and
provide safety working conditions is
responsibility of all Managers. We plan to
improve, make improvements, and track day
by day, month by month, year by year, and
one day in the future we can handle and
complete all safety management system
items. Never give up because there’s never
the best, we must do better than the best.

Mr. Toru Kaneko
Deputy General Director
All safety achievement at this moment
is just lucky. We should continue to
strengthen our management system.
CSVC achieved no accidents in two years
running. However, we all know that this
result is just a matter of luck as there’s
still presence of holes in risk management
system and if safety considerations are
neglected, accidents will happen.
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5

MARKETING AND
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

5. MARKETING AND PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
5.1. Overview
ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) was established at the end of 2015. Vietnam, being one of
AEC members, has signed Free Trade Agreement (FTA) with many other ASEAN countries. With
great export tariff advantage, CSVC’s products become competitive and can be sold to Southeast
Asia/ India regions.
In addition, CSVC has also managed to extend its products to the US and Europe through tariff
elimination when Vietnam became a member of the Regional Comprehensive Partnership
Agreement (RCEP) with the participation of 16 countries in the Asia, including all the ASIAN
member states plus China, South Korea, Japan, India, Australia and New Zealand.
As steel consumption per capita of Vietnam is much lower than the average of developed countries,
there is plenty of room for steel growth, particularly when the steel supply chain is being formed
and this industry is settling with the development of Vietnam.
CSVC is expecting to play a key role in Vietnam, providing high-quality products to fulfil the
demand of infrastructure and supplying the material for home appliance and vehicles, while
Vietnam is becoming more and more important in ASEAN countries.
5.2. New Product Development and Promotion
CSVC produces high-quality products to satisfy customer requests and keep looking for new
customers. The performance of 2016 is shown in below table.
CLASSIFICATION

DESCRIPTION

Automotive industry

CSVC’s products were verified by most of Japanese
motorcycle companies and Vietnamese vehicle
manufacturers in 2015 and 2016.

Home appliance industry

The products were evaluated by famous home
appliance Japanese and Chinese brands.

Cored welding industry

The products were supplied to local welding
material manufacturers.

Drum industry

The product CR has been used by domestic drum
makers, and also exported to Singapore, USA and
Middle East.

Motor industry

The product ES was supplied to one leading
company in home appliance in Vietnam, and
exported to Thailand, Malaysia and Turkey.

Construction materials
industry

CSVC has developed high strength material for
building usage.
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5.3. Product Marketing
In 2016, CSVC sold 862 KT of the products, of which 52% to domestic customers and the other
48% to overseas market. Furthermore, 79% of these exports were sold to USA.
In respect of company product, PO accounts for 9% of the total amount, while ASCR, CR, CG, ES
account for 14%, 36%, 32% and 9% respectively.

6. CONTRIBUTION TO SOCIETY
6.1. Overview
In 2016, great efforts were made to continue improving CSVC employees’ working and living
conditions, firmly strengthening employees’ trust in CSVC as well as their relations & cohesion
with the Company. Moreover, as a foreign invested enterprise in Viet Nam, we deeply understand
our responsibility and mission to the society. Besides the high-quality products that we provide, we
have also paid much attention to the long-term well-being of local communities.
6.2. Employee Engagement
As a meaningful activity showing our sympathy with the pain of patients, our trust in love and care
among people, 139 CSVC employees had participated in the voluntary blood donation organized by
the Red Cross Association of Tan Thanh District in Sep, 2016.
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6.3. Contribution to Local Communities
“Children are the future of the country”, so CSVC has always tried our best to take care of the next
generation of our employees. There were 188 children of Trade Union members receiving gifts on
occasion of 2016 International Children’s Day. In addition, CSVC also held the gift-giving
ceremony for children of Trade Union members having good learning achievement in the school
year 2015-2016 to motivate them to achieve further success in their studies and trainings.

Our Quality, Your Better Life
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